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Secretary V
StandingCommitteeon Legal andConstitutionalAffairs
Houseof Representatives
ParliamentHouse,
CanberraACT 2600
AUSTRALIA

Re: Inquiry into technologicalprotectionmeasures(TPM) exceptions

DearMadamorSir:

The InternationalIntellectualPropertyAlliance (IIPA) appreciatesthisopportunityto
participatein the inquiry oftheHouseStandingCommitteeon Legal andConstitutionalAffairs
into exceptionsto theprotectionaccordedtechnologicalprotectionmeasures(TPMs).

I. About IIPA andthis submission

IIPA is acoalitionof seventradeassociationsrepresentingtheU.S. copyright-based
industries— includingthebusinessandentertainmentsoftware,audio-visual,soundrecording,
musicpublishingandbookpublishingindustries— in bilateralandmultilateralefforts to improve
internationalprotectionofcopyrightedworks. (A list andsummarydescriptionof ourmember
associationsappearsat theendofthis submission.)Both directlyandthroughourmember
associations,IIPA hasa longhistoryofinvolvementin thedevelopmentof copyrightlaw and
enforcementpolicy in Australia, including testimonybeforethis committeewhenit was
reviewingtheDigital AgendaAct.

In this submission,IIPA offers its viewson thegeneralapproachthecommitteeshould
taketo thetaskbeforeit. Ourviewsarebasedin largeparton theextensiveexperienceof IIPA
memberswith thetwo triennialrulemakingproceedingsthathavebeenheld in theUnited States
undertheDigital Millennium CopyrightAct (DMCA), which closelyparallelthesubjectmatter
of thisproceeding.’ While ofcoursethereareimportantfactualdifferencesbetweenthesituation
in theUS andin Australiawith respectto the issuesunderinquiry, nonethelesswe believethat
theexperienceof theUS CopyrightOffice (USCO)in theUSproceedingis highly instructivefor
this committee,both in theapproachtakenandin theconclusionsreached.

See 17 USC § 1201(a)(I )(B).(D). For informationon therulemakingproceedingssee
httn://www.copvrinht.nov/1201!index.htinl

.
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The first rulemakingproceedingin theUSresultedin therecognitionof two time-limited
exceptions2to thestatutoryprohibitionon circumventionofaccesscontrols.3 Thesecond

4proceedingresultedin foursuchexceptions. In all casestheexceptionsappliedonly to a
narrowlydefinedclassof works. LIPA believesthat this is because,on thewhole, the impactof
accesscontroltechnologieson thepublic’s ability to gainaccessto, as well asto makenon-
infringing usesof, copyrightworks hasbeenoverwhelminglypositive. Morepeoplehavemore
accessto morecopyrightmaterialin morewaysthaneverbefore;andtheuseof accesscontrols
to managethis accessis a key reasonwhy. Theareaswheretheuseof accesscontrolshas,on
balance,significantlyimpedednon-infringingusesoftheseworkshavebeenisolatedandrare.
Webelievethat theoutcomesof theUS rulemakingproceedingslargelyreflectthesefacts,and
that thesituationis not likely to be dramaticallydifferentin theAustralianmarket.

II. Context ofthis inquiry

Thecommitteeshouldbe commendedfor its efforts, in the informationpapercirculated
in conjunctionwith the initiation ofthis inquiry, to placeits inquiry into thebroadercontextof
changesthat will beneededto Australianlaw in orderto bring its protectionofTPMsinto
compliancewith its obligationsundertheAustralia—United StatesFreeTradeAgreement
(AUSFTA). It maybe useful,attheoutsetof its comments,for LIPA to underscorethestrictly
limited focus of this proceeding.

Article 17.4.7.a.irequiresAustraliato imposecivil, andin somecircumstancescriminal,
liability on onewho“knowingly, orhavingreasonablegroundsto know, circumventswithout
authorityany effectivetechnologicalmeasurethat controlsaccessto a protectedwork,
performance,phonogramorothersubjectmatter.”5 CurrentAustraliancopyrightlaw achieves
this obligationonly to avery limited degree,in thecontextofunauthorizeduseof abroadcast
decodingdevice.6 Otherprovisionsof theAUSFTAauthorizetherecognitionof exceptionsin
sevenspecifiedareasto theprohibition on theactof circumventionof accesscontrols. The
entire inquiry referredto thiscommitteeconsistssolelyofrecommendingwhich additional

2 The exemptionsrecognizedin the rulemakingproceedingexpireautomaticallyafter three years. See 17 Usc §
1201 (a)( 1 )(D).

See Exemptionto Prohibitionon Circumventionof CopyrightProtectionSystemsforAccessControl
Technologies,Final Rule, 65 Fed. Reg. 64,555 (October 27, 2000) (codifiedat37 CJKR. Pt. 201) (hereinafter2000
Recommendation).

SeeExemptionto Prohibitionon Circumventionof CopyrightProtectionSystemsfor AccessControl Technologies,
Final Rule.68 Fed. Reg.2,011 (Oct. 31,2003)(codified at 37 CFRpt. 201); seealsoRecommendationof the
Registerof Copyrightsin RM 2002-4;Rulemakingon Exemptionsfrom Prohibition on Circumventionof Copyright
ProtectionSystemsfor AccessControlTechnologies(2003)(hereinafter2003 Recommendation)availableat
http://www.copyright.gov/12O1/2OO3/index.html.

Criminal liability mustattachonlywherethe conductdescribedis carriedoutwiliffihly and for thepu~osesof
commercialadvantageor financialgain.
6 SecSection 13SANA(1),CopyrightAct of 1968,andPartVAA of that Act generally.

SeeArticle 17.4.7.e.i.-vii;seealsoStandingCommitteeon Legal andConstitutionalAffairs, Reviewof Exceptions
for CircumventingtechnologicalProtectionMeasures,availableat
http://wwwayh.pov.auihouse/committee/Iaca/nrotection/infopaper.Ddf
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exceptions,if any, shouldapplytemporarilyto themorecomprehensiveprohibitionon theactof
circumventionofaccesscontrolsthat Australiamustbring into force.8

Notably, nothingin this proceedingshouldaffectAustralia’sregimefor controllingthe
manufacture,importationordistributionofcircumventiondevices,or theoffering orprovisionof
circumventionservices,eventhoughthis regimewill alsoneedsomechangesin orderto achieve
FTA compliance.Norhasthecommitteebeenaskedto inquireinto which of the five categories
of exceptionsauthorizedby theFTA to this anti-traffickingregimeshouldbe incorporatedinto
Australianlaw. Accordingly,we offer no commentsin this submissionon eitherof theseissues.

TheadequacyofAustralia’sadoptionoftheFTA-requiredcomprehensiveprohibitionon
theactofcircumventionofaccesscontrolsdependsupontheenactmentofotherchangesto
Australia’scurrentlaw regardingTPMs. Forexample,thecurrentdefinitionof “technological
protectionmeasure”in § 10 of theCopyrightAct doesnot appearto be coextensivewith the
definition of“effective technologicalmeasure”providedin Art. 1 7.4.7.boftheAUSFTA. A
changeto this definitionmaybe neededif Australia’snewprohibition is to meetits FTA
obligations.9 Simplyput, Australiadoesnot currentlyprotecta broadenoughcategoryofaccess
controlsto be ableto complysimplyby prohibiting circumventionofthoseaccesscontrols. This
issue,too, is beyondthescopeoftheseproceedings.

Thus,thecommitteefacesthreedifficult problemsattheoutsetof its inquiry:

• First, theprohibition on theactofcircumventingaccesscontrolshasnot been
enactedyet, so thecommitteeis in thedark abouttheexactscopeoftheprovision
for whichit hasbeenaskedto recommendexceptions.

• Second,thetermsof referencedo notadvisethecommitteeaboutwhetherthe
statuteis expectedto containan exceptionin any ofthesevenspecifiedareasin
whichtheFTA authorizesthe recognitionof apermanentexceptionto the
prohibition.

• Third, it seemsto be the intentionofthegovermnentto bring thenewprohibition
into forcesimultaneouslywith any exceptionsthatmight be enacted,including
any thatmight bebasedon this committee’srecommendations.Thus,the
committeewill haveto baseits recommendationsupon its predictionaboutthe
impactofthenewprohibition, ratherthanuponany actualexperiencewith it.

With regardto the first problem,IIPA suggeststhat thecommitteeproceedon the
assumptionthataprohibition frilly compliantwith Art. 17.4.7.a.1— that is, coveringall access
controlsthat meetthedefinition of “effective technologicalcontrol” in theFTA -- will be
enacted. On thesecondissue,webelievethecommitteeshouldassumethatexceptionswill be
recognizedby statutein all sevenareas,sothat it neednotconcernitselfwith recommendingany

BecauseArt. 17.4.7.e.viii requiresthat any suchexemptionsmustbereviewedatleastonceeveryfour years,in
this submissionwe will sometimesreferto theseexceptionsas“time-limited,” in contrastto theotherexceptions
authorizedundertheprecedingsevensubpamgraphof Art. I 7.4.7.e,which maybeenactedon apennanentbasis.
Today’sdecisionoftheHigh Courtin Stevensv. K.K. SonyComputerEntertainment,[2005]HCA 68 (6 October

2005),underscorestheneedfor change.
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furtherexceptionson a short-termbasisin anyof theseareas.TIPA’s submissionwill be based
on theseassumptions.

Regardingthe third problemarea,besidespointing out that this factcounselsthat the
committeeerron thesideof cautionin recommendingexceptions,ILPA notesthat in this regard
thecommitteeis facingthesamequestionthat facedtheU.S. CopyrightOffice (USCO)six years
agowhenit undertookthefirst triennialrulemakingundertheDigital Millennium CopyrightAct.
BecausetheexperienceoftheUSCOmaybe instructiveto thecommitteein a numberof
respects,wenowturn to a briefdescriptionof its mandateandhow it hasdischargedit.

III. Experienceof theUSCO

Therole oftheUSCOin the triennialrulemakingproceedingsunder 17 USC §
1201(a)(l)ofU.S. law is very similar to therole delegatedto this Committeein theAttorney
General’stermsofreference.

• Both USCO(in theUS) andthis committee(in Australia)areassignedto recommend
exceptionsthat shouldbe recognized,on atime-limitedbasis,to a comprehensive
prohibitionon thecircumventionof accesscontrolmeasures:17 USC § 1201(a)(l)(A)(in
theUS), andtheas-yetunenactedprohibition requiredby theFTA (in Australia). Neither
USCOnor thiscommitteehaveanymandatewith respectto exceptionsto the
prohibitionson trafficking in circumventiondevicesor services.

• Both USCOandthiscommitteearetaskedwith developinga recordofproposed
exceptionsandmakingrecommendationsbaseduponthat record. Inboth cases,the
ultimatedecisionis madeby anotherentity (in theUS, theLibrarianofCongress;in
Australia,thegovernmentinitially, andfinally theparliamentasa whole).

• Most significantly, thequestionthat is posedfor decisionis nearlythesamein bothcases.
UndertheUS statute,theUSCOproceedingis aimedat identifying“particular classesof
works [whoseusers]are,or arelikely to be in thesucceedingthree-yearperiod,adversely
affectedby virtueof [the]prohibition [oncircumventionof accesscontrols]in their
ability to makenon-infringingusesofthat particularclassofwork.” 17 USC §
1201(a)(1)(B).This committee’stermsof referencearelimited to Article 17.4.7.e.viiiof
theFTA, which dealswith “a particularclassofworks, performancesorphonograms,
whenanactualor likely adverseimpacton ... non-infringingusesis credibly
demonstrated.”

• Both theUS statutorymandatefor thetriennial rulemakingproceedingandthis
committee’stermsof referenceidentify certainissuesthat shouldbe takeninto
consideration.TheUSstatutephasestheseas issuesto be examined,while thetermsof
referencespeaksof “particularactivitieswhich theCommitteemayexamine.”Despite
this difference,however,thereis considerableoverlapbetweenthe two lists, For
example,this committeeis to examine“the activitiesof libraries, archivesandother
culturalinstitutions”andof “educationalandresearchinstitutions,”while theUS statute
directstheUSCOto examine“the availability for useofworks for nonprofitarchival,
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preservationandeducationalpurposes”and ‘The impactthat theprohibition ... hason
teaching,scholarshipor research.”17 USC§ 1201(a)(l)(C)(iii).

Becauseofthis substantialoverlapin missionandcontext,LIPA urgesthecommitteeto
examinecloselytheexperienceoftheUSCOin carryingout the two DMCA triennial
rulemakingsthathavebeencompletedthusfar. In particular,the following generalapproaches
developedby USCOanddocumentedin its 2000 and2003Recommendationsshouldbe applied,
with appropriateadaptations,to this committee’sinquiry:

1. Evidentiarvburden. Thequantityandquality ofevidenceneededto supporta
recommendedexceptionin theUSrulemaking is well summarizedin the2003Recommendation
at 10-Il: “In orderto makeaprimafaciecasefor an exemption,proponentsmustshowby a
preponderanceof theevidencethat therehasbeenor is likely to be a substantialadverseeffect
on noninfringing usesby usersofcopyrightedworks.... [D]e minimisproblems,isolatedharmor
mereinconveniencewould notsuffice to providethenecessaryshowing....[Thereis a]
requirementofshowingacausalnexusbetweentheprohibition on circumventionandthealleged
harm. Adverseimpactsthatarethe resultoffactorsotherthantheprohibition arenot within the
scopeof this rulemaking.” Similarly, this committee,in decidingwhetherthecriteriasetout in
theFTA provisionhavebeen“credibly demonstrated,”shouldnot recommendanyexceptionsin
theabsenceof specificevidenceof verifiableadverseimpactson non-infringingusesthatwould
be cured,or at leastsubstantiallyameliorated,if thenewprohibitionon circumventionof access
controlsdid not apply to a specificclassofworks.

2. Evaluatingclaimedfuture impacts. In its initial proceedingin 1999-2000,theUSCO
facedthesameproblemthat thiscommitteeencounters:sincetheprohibition of theactof
circumventionhadnot comeinto force’0 therecouldbe no evidenceof its currentadverseeffects,
andthusany recommendedexceptionhadto bebaseduponpredictionsof“likely” futureadverse
effectsoncetheprohibitionbecameoperative.TheUSCOrecommendationin 2000stressedthe
needfor “highly specific, strongandpersuasiveevidence”of thelikelihood of suchfuture
impacts,2000Recommendationat 64559, andreiteratedin its 2003recommendationthat “for
proofof ‘likely’ adverseeffectson noninfringinguses... a proponent[of an exception]must
proveby apreponderanceoftheevidencethat theharmallegedis morelikely thannot; a
proponentmaynot rely on speculationaloneto sustaina primafaciecaseof likely adverse
effectson noninfringing uses.” 2003 Recommendationat 11. This committeeshouldbe guided
by a similarstandard.

3. Non-infringinguse. This critical term shouldbe understoodto embracenot only uses
carriedout without theconsentofthe copyrightownerpursuantto statutoryexceptionsto
protection,but also(andperhapsmoresignificantly)usescarriedout with theconsentofthe
copyrightownerpursuantto license. To usethe terminologyin thecommittee’sinformation
paper,a licenseeis in no way “locked outof accessingcopyrightmaterial,”andtheprevalence

~§ 1201(a)(1)(A)did notbecomeeffectiveuntil two yearsafierenactmentoftheDMCA, or October28, 2000. See

Exemptionto Prohibitionon Circumventionof CopyrightProtectionSystemsfor AccessControl Technologies,
Notice of Inquiry, 64 Fed.Reg.66139, 66140(Nov. 24, 1999).
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and availabilityof licensedaccessshouldbetakeninto accountin assessingwhetherthecasefor
an exceptionhasbeensustained.Similarly, aproponentof anexceptioncannotestablisha
sufficient “adverseimpact” on non-infringingusesimplyby assertingthat theprohibition would
makesomesuchusesless convenientorwould be limited to copiesof works in certainformats:
“thereis no unqualifiedright to accessworkson anyparticularmachineor deviceoftheusers
choosing.” 2000Recommendationat 64569. Thecontinuedavailability of copiesin formats
that arenot protectedby accesscontrolsshouldbe sufficient to refuteaclaimedexception,
absenta showingof“verifiable needforthe[protected]format” in orderto carryout a particular
non-infringinguse.2003Recommendationat 118. Furthermore,“the fact that every
noninfringinguseis not availablein everyformatis not, in andofitself, abasisfor an
exemption.” Id. at 135.

4. “Classof works.” In both of theproceedingsthusfar undertheDMCA, theUSCO
hasdevotedconsiderableeffortto definingthekey conceptof “particularclassof works,”which
alsoappearsin theFTA provisionuponwhichthis inquiry is based.USCO’sconclusion— that
thetermshouldbe definednarrowly and “~primadly, if notexclusively,by referenceto attributes
of theworks themselves,”2003Recommendationat 11 — shouldbe seriouslyconsideredin this
proceedingas well. Wealsoencouragethecommitteeto reviewtheUSCO’spracticeof
tailoringthe“particularclassofworks” for whichan exceptionis recommendedto ensure“that
thescopeofthe classaddressesthescopeoftheharmto noninfringinguses.” 2003
Recommendationat 12. Finally, theUSCO’s conclusionthat“it is not permissibleto classifya
work by referenceto the typeof useroruse,” is critically importantin keepingthisproceeding
within theboundssetout for it in theFTA andthetermsof reference. Id. at 13.

5. Impactof specificexemption.TheUSCOhasapproachedwith particularcautionany
proposalfor anexceptionthat overiapswith oneofthespecific exemptionsalreadyrecognizedin
theDMCA itself” “Where a statutoryschemeexistsfor particularactivity, personsmustutilize
suchstatutoryexemptionsto accomplishtheir goalsorprovideevidencewhy thestatutory
exemptionis unavailableto accomplisha non-infringinguse.” 2003Recommendationat 181.
As notedabove,Australiahastheflexibility, undertheFTA, to craftexceptionsto the
prohibitionon circumventionofaccesscontrols(andin somecases,to otherprohibitionsrelating
to trafficking in TPMs) in sevenspecificareas,rangingfrom reverseengineeringto security
testingto law enforcementto libraryacquisitionsdecisions.Decisionson howto takeadvantage
ofthis flexibility areoutsidethescopeofthis inquiry,andthusproposedtime-limitedexceptions
in any ofthesubjectmatterareascoveredby theseFTA provisionsshouldgenerallybe excluded
from thisproceeding.

6. “Use-enhancingTPMs.” Oneofthemostcritical aspectsof theUSCOrulemakings
hasbeenthefindings on therole ofTPMs in encouragingand facilitating non-infringinguses
(includingusescarriedout underlicense)of anever-wideningrangeof copyrightmaterial. To
theextentthat theuseof accesscontrolshasenabledpublic accessto morematerial,on more
flexible terms,thanwaseverachievedwithoutthem, this consequencemustbetakeninto
accountin evaluatinganyproposalto underminetheusefulnessof thesecontrolsby allowing

‘Seegenerally17U.S.C.§ 1201(d)-(j).
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theirunauthorizedcircumvention. Thus, in its initial DMCA rulemaking,USCOconcludedthat
“theadventof accesscontrolprotectionshasincreasedtheavailability ofdatabasesand
compilations,”2000Recommendationat 64567,andthat “technologicalmeasureson DVDs
haveincreasedtheavailability ofaudiovisualworks to thegeneralpublic,” id. at64569.
Similarly, for anyproposalto permitthecircumventionofaccesscontrolson works falling in a
particularclass,thecommitteeshouldinquireinto whethertheuseofsuchTPMs hasincreased
publicaccessto andability to usetheworks in question,orwhetherit is likely to do so in the
future,andif sowhat would betheimpacton public accessof allowing thesecontrolsto be
circumvented.

7. The“net calculation.” It follows from thepreviouspoint that thecommittee’staskis
not simplyto identify instancesin which theprohibitionon circumventingaccesscontrolsis
likely to interferewith noninfringingusesof theclassesof works in question. It mustalso
identify theextentto whichuseofthesameaccesscontrolshasenhancedthepublic’s ability to
accessandusecopyrightmaterials,andseekto calculatethenet impactwerethesecontrolsto be
madesubjectto circumventionthoughanexception. In otherwords, thecommitteeis askedto
performa netcalculationregardingnoninfringinguses,not just to measuretheverifiable,
concreteitems on thedebitside ofthe ledger. Or, astheUSCOput it in its 2000
recommendation,“ultimately, thetask ... is to balancethebenefitsoftechnologicalmeasures
that control accessto copyrightedworks againsttheharmcausedto usersof thoseworks.” 2000
Recommendationat 64563.

IV. SpecificActivities to be Studiedby theCommittee

With thesegenerallessonsfrom thevoluminousrecordofDMCA rulemakingsin mind,
we now turn to the list of specificactivities identifiedin the termsofreferenceaspotential
subjectsfor thecommittee’sscrutiny. Ourobservationsarenecessarilyquitegeneralatthis point,
sinceno specificproposalfor recognitionof a “particularclassof works” is yetunder
consideration.(In this regard,weurgethecommitteeto build into its agendaa reasonable
opportunityfor public responseto specificproposalsfor exceptions,eitherthosemadeby
submitters,or thosewhichthecommitteemaycraftafterhavingreviewedthesubmissionsbut
beforerenderingits recommendationto theAttorneyGeneral.We requestthe right to
supplementthis submissionafterany specificproposalshavebeenformulated.)

1. Activitiesof libraries, archivesandotherculturalinstitutions. As a generalmatter,
librariesandsimilar institutionshavebeenamongthechiefbeneficiariesof theexpanded
opportunitiesfor licensedaccessto an increasingvolumeof research,reference,andother
copyrightmaterial,a trendthathasbeensubstantiallyfacilitatedthroughtheuseofaccess
controls. Thesetechnologiesenableright holdersto offer moregranularaccess,so that
institutionsreceive— andpay for— a menuof materialsmorecloselysuitedto their specific
needs. Accesscontrolshavealsoencouragedthedigitization andnetworkedavailability of more
informationresources;havefacilitatedthedevelopmentofnewbusinessmodelsin thismarket;
and, of course,havebeenheavily usedby librariesandotherinstitutions themselvesto mange
public accessto their collections.
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TheFTA contemplatesthat Australiamayprovidea permanentexceptionto its
prohibitionon circumventionof accesscontrolsfor thepurposeof libraryacquisitiondecisions.
FTA Art. 1 7.4.7.e.vii. Accordingly,asdiscussedabove,thecommitteeshouldapproachwith
greatcautionanyproposedtime-limitedexceptionthat would overlapwith what thegovernment
maydecideto proposeon this topic.

In both2000and2003, theUSCOrejectedasunjustifiedproposalsfor broadexceptions
thatwould haveallowedlibrariesto circumventaccesscontrolsroutinely. In its 2003 rulemaking,
however,theUSCOdevelopeda recordthat indicatedto it that thenoninfringing activitiesof
certainlibrariesandarchivesengagedin thepreservationofcertainworks in obsoleteformats
wasbeingimpededby theprohibition on circumventionofaccesscontrolmeasuresappliedto
theseworks. TheUSCOengagedin a carefulandthoughtfulanalysisofthebroadexceptions
proposedto dealwith this problem,andultimatelyconcludedthatonly amorenarrowlydefined
“classofworks” mettheapplicablecriteriafor recognition.12 This classwasdefinedin the
USCOrecommendation(ultimatelyendorsedby theLibrarianofCongress)as:

Computerprogramsandvideogamesdistributedin formatsthat havebecomeobsolete
andwhich requiretheoriginalmediaorhardwareasa conditionof access.A formatshall
be consideredobsoleteif themachineorsystemnecessaryto renderperceptiblea work
storedin that formatis no longermanufacturedor is no longerreasonablyavailablein the
commercialmarketplace.

Exemptionto ProhibitionAgainstCircumvention,37 C.F.R. § 201 .40(b)(3)(2005).

JIPA commendsto thecommittee’sconsiderationtheUSCO’sanalysisofthis issue,
althoughourmemberassociationsdo not all frilly endorseits outcome. We urgethecommittee
to approachany exceptionproposedto it for thebenefitoflibraries,archivesorsimilar
institutionswith similarcareandattention,with thegoal ofcrafting an exceptionthat addresses—
but doesnot expandbeyond-- a specificprovenadverseimpacton clearlydefinednoninfringing
activities.

2. Activitiesof educationalandresearchinstitutions

.

Educationalandresearchinstitutionshavealsobenefitedfrom themorewidespread
disseminationof copyrightmaterialsthat hasbeenfacilitatedby theuseof accesscontrols. ln
somecases,the activitiesoftheseinstitutionsmaybe addressedby exemptionsfrom the
prohibition on circumventingaccesscontrolsthat Australiamay,consistentwith theETA, enact
aspermanentlaw. See,e.g.. Art. 17.4.7.e.iiof theETA (encryptionresearchexception).
Proposalsfor time-limitedexceptionsthat coversimilar groundshouldpresumablybe deferred
until thescopeof anypermanentexemptionis clarified.

Onetime-limitedexemptionwhichhasbeenrecognizedunderUS law asa resultofthe
DMCA rulemakingprocessis directedat a specificcategoryofresearchand teachingactivities:

12 See2003 Recommendationat 4 1-63,
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thoseinvolving so-called“censorware”applications,whichareaimedat restrictinga computer
user’saccessto online locationswherematerialsdeemedinappropriatecanbe accessed.In its
currentform. asdeterminedin the2002-03rulemaking,this exemptionallows thecircumvention
of accesscontrolsgoverningthe following particularclassof works:

Compilationsconsistingof listsof Internetlocationsblockedby commerciallymarketed
filtering softwareapplicationsthatareintendedto preventaccessto domains,websitesor
portionsof websites,but not includinglists ofInternetlocationsblockedby software
applicationsthatoperateexclusivelyto protectagainstdamageto a computerorcomputer
networkor listsof Internet locationsblockedby softwareapplicationsthat operate
exclusivelyto preventreceiptofemail.

37 C.F.R.§201.40 (b)(l).

The USCOfoundthat“the impactoftheprohibition [againstcircumventionof access
controls]on criticism, comment,newsreporting, teaching,scholarshipor researchin relationto
theselistsof blockedInternetlocationsis significant.” 2003 Recommendationat 33-34. At the
sametime, in fashioningan exception,USCOtookcareto narrowits focusso that it wouldnot
impact“spain filtering software,virus protectionsoftware,orothersecuritysoftwaresuchas
firewalls.” Id. at 31. IIPA commendstheUSCOanalysisto thecommittee’sreview.

3. Useof databasesby researchers

.

The remarksin theprevioussectionareapplicablehereaswell. We havealreadycalled
thecommittee’sattentionto the findingsofthe USCOin 2000regardingthe roleof access
controlsin enhancingpublic accessto “databasesandcompilations,”andwe would expectthat a
similarphenomenoncanbe observedin Australia.

4. Activities conductby, oron behalfof. peoplewith disabilities

.

While someof thepermanentexemptionsauthorizedby theETA (notablyArt. 17.4.7.e.i,
dealingwith developmentof interoperablecomputerprograms)mayinuredirectlyto thebenefit
ofpersonswith disabilities,thecommitteemaywishto reviewwith particularcarethe
considerationofthis issuebytheUSCOin the2003rulemaking. Unquestionablytheaccessof
manydisabledpeopleto copyrightmaterialhasbeenenhancedby thedistributionofthismaterial
in digital formats,including thoseformatswhich employaccesscontrolmechanisms,However,
basedon the recordbeforeit, theUSCOdeterminedthat noninfringing usesof certainelectronic
booksby blindorvisually impairedpersonswerebeingadverselyaffectedbecauseof the
prohibition againstcircumventingaccesscontrolsthat governedwhetherthebook couldbe
automaticallyreadaloudby a computerorotherdevice. In fashioningan exceptionresponsive
to this concern,theUSCOwascareful to limit it to thosetitles for which no digital edition was
availablein which the “readaloud” orsimilarcapabilitywasenabled.The USCOultimately
concluded(andtheLibrarianof Congressagreed)that a time-limited exceptionshouldbe
recognizedto permitthecircumventionofaccesscontrolson the following “particularclassof
works”:
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Literaryworks distributedin ebook formatwhenall existingebookeditionsof thework
(includingdigital text editionsmadeavailableby authorizedentities)containaccess
controlsthatpreventthe enablingof theebook’sread-aloudfunctionandthatpreventthe
enablingof screenreadersto renderthe text into a specializedformat.

37 C.F.R. § 201.40(b)(4).

5. Activitiesof opensourcesoftwaredevelopers

.

IIPA believesthat theimpactofaccesscontrolson thelegitimateinterestsof such
developersto engagein noninfringing usesof copyrightmaterialis mostlikely fUlly addressed
by Art. I 7.4.7.e.I of theETA. ThisprovisionauthorizesAustraliato enacta permanent
exemptionfrom certainanti-circumventionprovisionsdealingwith accesscontrols in thecaseof
non-infringingreverseengineeringactivitiesnecessaryto achieveinteroperabilityof computer
programs. Assumingthat Australiachoosesto adopta provisionin its law dealingwith this
topic, thereshouldbeno fUrtherneedto considera time-limited exceptionfalling within the
scopeofthecommittee’stermsof reference.

6. Activities conductedin relationto regionalcodingofdigital technologies

.

TheDMCA rulemakingproceedingshavedevelopedan extensiverecordon the issueof
regionalcodingofDVDs containingaudio-visualworks.13 TheUSCOreachedthefollowing
conclusionsregardingthis issue:

(a) “Regioncodingof audiovisualworks on DVDsserveslegitimatepurposesas an
accesscontrol,” andtheuseofregioncoding“encouragesthedistributionand availabilityof
digital audiovisualworks.” 2000Recommendationat64569,’~

(b) In 2000,theUSCOconcludedthat theprohibitionon circumventingregioncoding
(so thata DVD sold in oneregioncouldbeplayedon a playerpurchasedin anotherregion)had
only a de minimis adverseimpacton noninfringinguse,“becausetherearenumerousoptions
availableto individuals seekingaccessto this foreigncontent.” id.

(c) In the2003proceeding,USCOdelvedmuchfurtherinto this issue,havingreceived
morethan 100 commentson it from membersofthepublic. In theend it reaffirmedits earlier
conclusion,citing the“relatively inexpensiveoptions”otherthancircumventionthoughwhich

13 USCOhasalsoconsideredproposalsto allow circumventionof regioncodingof videogames,but rejectedthem

both in2000 and2003 asunsupportedby anyevidence. See2000Recommendationat64569; 2003
Recommendationat 123.
‘4 USCOnotedthat “amongotherpurposes,[regioncoding] preventsthemarketingof DVDs of a motionpicturein
a regionof theworld wherethemotionpicturehasnotyet beenreleasedin theaters,or is still beingexhibitedin
theaters)’2000Recommendationat64569,n. 15.
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membersofthepublic mayaccessandview out-of-regionDVDs.’5 2003Recommendationat
120-24.

IIPA anticipatesthat all thesefindingswould be generallyapplicableto Australiaaswell,
andthataccordinglytheoutcomeshouldbe thesame.

•uu mu. •mumu*St mu u•USStSUSUU Bu.EuS*StUUUS•USSSSUtMtU•1U* w.muuuuuu uuuwu turns.

LIPA thanksthecommitteein advancefor consideringits perspectives,andstandsready
to answeranyquestionsthat thecommitteemayhaveconcerningthis submission.

RespectfUllysubmitted,

StevenJ. Metalitz
SeniorVice President
InternationallntellectualPropertyAlliance
1747PennsylvaniaAvenue,NW, Suite825
Washington,DC 20006USA
T: (+1)202-833-4198
F: (+1)202-872-0546
metalitz@iipa.com

IIPA MemberAssociations:

Associationof AmericanPublishers(AAP)

AAP is the principal trade associationof the American book andjournal publishing
industryandhasapproximately310 members.AAP memberspublishhardcoverandpaperback
books in every field, including general fiction and non-fiction, textbooks,reference works,
religious books, scientific, medical, technical,professionaland scholarlybooks andjournals,
poetry and children’s literature. AAP membersalso produceaudio and videotapes,computer
software, loose leafmaterials,electronic productsand services(including on-line databases),
CD-ROMs, and a rangeof educationalmaterials,including classroominstructionaland testing
materials. AAP’s primary functionsareto promotethestatusof publishingaroundtheworld, to
assist in protecting its members’ copyrightsat home and abroad,and to defend intellectual
freedomathomeandthe freedomofwritten expressionworldwide. For moreinformation,please
visit www.publishers.org.

‘ Someoftheseoptionsinclude: (1) purchasinga DVD playerwhosecodingcorrespondsto the regionof theDVD
to beplayed;(2) switchingtheregionalcodingon theDVD-ROM driveofa computer,which canbedoneup to 25
times;(3) whereavailable,viewing theaudio-visualwork in VHS format.
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Business Software Alliance (BSA)

The BusinessSoftwareAlliance is theforemost organizationdedicatedto promoting a
safeand legal digital world. BSA is the voiceof the world’s commercialsoftwareindustry and
its hardwarepartnersbefore governmentsand in the internationalmarketplace. Its members
representone of the fastestgrowing industriesin the world. BSA programsfoster technology
innovation through educationand policy initiatives that promotecopyrightprotection,cyber
security,tradeande-commerce.BSA membersincludeAdobe,Apple, Autodesk,Avid, Bentley
Systems,Borland, Cisco Systems,CNC Software/Mastercam,Dell, Entrust, HP, IBM, Intel,
InternetSecuritySystems,Intuit, Macromedia,McAfee, Microsoft, RSA Security,SAP America,
SolidWorks, Sybase,Symantec,UGS andVERITAS Software. For more information,please
visit www.bsa.org.

EntertainmentSoftwareAssociation(ESA)

TheESAis theU.S. associationdedicatedto servingthebusinessandpublic affairsneeds
of the companiespublishing interactivegames for video gameconsoles,handhelddevices,
personalcomputers,and the Internet. ESA memberscollectively account for more than 90
percentof the$7.3 billion in entertainmentsoftwaresalesin the U.S. in 2004, andbillions more
in exportsalesof American-madeentertainmentsoftware.The ESA offers servicesto interactive
entertainmentsoftwarepublishersincludingaglobal anti-piracyprogram,owning theElectronic
EntertainmentExpotradeshow,businessandconsumerresearch,governmentrelationsandFirst
Amendmentand intellectual property protection efforts. For more information, pleasevisit
www.theesa.com

.

IndependentFilm & TelevisionAlliance (IFTA)

The IndependentFilm & Television Alliance (formerly AFMA) is the global trade
association of the independent motion picture and television programming industry.
Headquartered in Los Angeles, the organization represents and provides significant
entertainmentindustry services to more than 170 member companiesfrom 17 countries,
consisting of independentproduction and distribution companies,sales agents, television
companies,studio-affiliatedcompanies,andfinancial institutionsengagedin film finance. Forty
percentof the IndependentFilm & TelevisionAlliance’s membershipand thirty percentof the
association’sboardof directorsare from outsidethe U.S. Collectively, theIndependentFilm &
TelevisionAlliance’s membersproducemorethan400 independentfilms andcountlesshoursof
television programmingeachyear and generatemore than $4 billion in distribution revenues
annually. For moreinformation,pleasevisit www.ifta-online.org.

Motion PictureAssociationof America(MPAA)

The Motion PictureAssociationof America, alongwith its internationalcounterpartthe
Motion Picture Association(MPA), servesasthe voice and advocateof sevenof the largest
producersanddistributorsof filmed entertainment.Foundedin 1922 asthetradeassociationfor
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the American fihn industry, the MPAAIMPA has broadenedits mandateover the years to
representa diverseandexpandingmotionpictureindustry. Today, theassociationrepresentsnot
only the world of theatrical film, but also major producersand distributorsof entertainment
programmingfor television,cable,satellite,homevideo, Internetandlookinginto thefuture, for
delivery systemsnot yet imagined. Among its principal missions,the MPAA!MPA directsan
anti-piracy program to protect U.S. films from infringement throughout the world. The
MPAAIMPA also works to eliminateunfairtrade barriersandincrease competition in the
internationalmarketplace.Formoreinformation,pleasevisit www.mpaa.org.

NationalMusic Publishers’Association(NMPA)

Foundedin 1917,NMPA is a theleadingU.S. tradeassociationin its field, representing
almost600American musicpublishers,who in turn administerthecatalogsofover 27,000
publishers.NMPA’s mandateis to protectandadvancetheinterestsofmusicpublishersand
theirsongwriterpartnersin mattersrelatingto thedomesticandglobalprotectionof copyrights.
Visit www.nmpa.orn

.

RecordingIndustryAssociationofAmerica(RIAA)

RIAA is a trade association,founded in 1952, which representsseveral hundred
companiesthat create,manufactureand/ordistributeapproximately90 percentof all legitimate
soundrecordingsin the U.S. The U.S. recordingindustry employshundredsof thousandsof
workersat a varietyof levelsandproducesa foreign tradesurplus.RIAA maintainsa legal and
investigativestaffto fight againstall formsofmusicpiracyandis associatedwith local recording
industrygroupsaroundtheworld to extendthis fight. Oneof its principalmissions is to ensure
that copyright legislation remains adequatein light of a rapidly changing technological
environment,andthat appropriateconditionsexistto fostercreativity in musicthoughincreased
investment,production,anddistribution. Formoreinformation,pleasevisit www.riaa.com.
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